
color, red or oker. and rerui,. iwZ.l..isli. inai ,,h. w;oeiweer civas. ana ; pnua-- j pother attempt to tarry it - Major general Hous
o J more than-- $ t of pight rniles from ei-- I ton; ordered ancherdetachmeht under Che'com

alsb ihlthe sametasf m,Hls
. :jr puce. 4 lie grand pot i concentration tor n,anij ,bf ma of "McReecliV of the 1 7th Portugese
i !. A f?rt-t- t "VrMiuh 5riii: I Morii'n Dlnvn '.i ' - r r .. .l- - method to makea clearstucco white

teredwalls stone, brick o in;,- - ... ,
1-- a?V

tugal, .one o those di visions passed through it, on
the eyenlhg of tbe 8th, theseawo divijionsrl sup-

pose arrived J at Plasncia on the 9th, and 4he
whole army' on the J0th.";Iy v

' v ;v,.-- '

;- iyi-r:- . v I haye the honour, . 8cc. "
.

; P. S. Since writing the above I have received
information that' the. corps 'undei1 ten. Drouet,

k - ' ... --" v - wtrrm ... i, -- tB:4V ' T?v iHucseasv u oauajua. otters empldyed on this occasion,' had been re
- I Ha force 1 the French arrnv when united We arrIX:.i)-- . k..-i- u ' c . u- - j:n-.-.A- .' ...u fcotwsiing of a composition oMime a,?d

materials of a chemical nature n- -.. k,r. 0khtrr vuuiiimciii uic uicai.ii v-- mis uiugicuv m.rjawi- -

,.bHi???.S5Yfj e5 advanced to the assault; at 9 ?. w with. viu .anie 10 apeaic witn accuracy j
He havY, Twe suppoeit7will be I ,ui.u puijus,; wnicn S4iu wasbrticheapness, btautv. ami nrMiit' i v.j'

,r. SouU's pommand after5 the battfe'of (Albu. ; f.vrSi i lar: tremendous firei that was experienced, on the tsthe Dateat. Vivinn- - lln oVi ' fr9mconcentrated yesterday pn.the right of the enerny's
army in Berlenga.and'Asuaga ; anotlier commuotlu z Vo their amval at the breach, 4t was found

position of ahe several washes, fhe mhW!f
mixme tliem. anil

nication states, that his cavalry was'thiv moaningimpracticable, the enemy having again pkarcd
Salamanca under y v v in the direction ot Los Santos. The British cavalry r . F"l"S pn me samt, w H cmc ruooisit irom me oouam oi uie scarp w i ne

detachment suffered considerably, and major Afc composed of the. 2d and 3d divisions, wmxroUWi p fa a by deed to each inrlivfci,i. - Marmont, juctinj; ihe reinforcement
thrown Jr;o Ciudad Rodrigo, PfiOO point of marching from Villa Franca, and Almtn," l' wasn air nis buildings of every kir.ducechyr was unfortunately killed, with some o

ther officers, notwithstanding which the . troops dralejo to Albuera; I have ordered HarnihWs v,l"v
.7 , ror w?oa 01 rooU of houses

division "o roarcn iiuinci,- - nvm i snau ro nvyeu . :;". ti rvr ucaiuuea, wi ,v.
, ... ' ..t t h (Silrr-hacA- d nmn ' .' "'HiKept, iiicir grounu, uuui a rcircp was oracrca oy

major general Houston. ' "' '. ima or mav herpffo.here the moment I receive a confirmation yjj, "".X-iior- a Wellingtons lore v Arv
'The aUiedarrhr udr'BeWsfbrdafieV (he 'irf with covenant by the' nurcbVst,this news.

cuuvey me - UIOWIeDjfe.ot the ComDosivmn , r- 'P.. A ' ."the smUll Sum, of ,uc dollars fbh each of

: After jthe battle of Albuera,! undertook the siege
of Dadajoz, believing that the means at nay, dis-
posal would enable me to reduce tbe place, tjefore
the end of the second week in June, at which time

. ..i .i i-- r. x

I battl oi lbuhefa: ihcliiding fone bri-- 7 : c

V ga4e not ;engage0,4 tTpfk
British rcitfiirceiive.nt' vmder.jncral HUV lo,ooo A successful e.perlm.nt h,s been eSg

at Lyons to trytheWectWcth. preserve and stucco white wash
the;, mcombustib!.' " " fhe baltnc6 will be made up .by troops drawn

. expccieu me rciniorcemenis irom ri.nc li uuiicis
ot Castile, for marshal boult woukl arrive, but in fineuwooled sheep, of the Meri vl breed considered as oiL

b The -s-h stone colled ainV
ifom the. Ui wish armfJtt the porth of 'Portugal

- : t JThe French arrays will be under two able teen- - the. calculation of these means I have been de ravages of the scab, which prevailed among
common sheep in the neighborhood.' T Forty ofceived.

It was now evident from the report of the engi
(
,1 eT?U ; Soult jiiid Marraont," officers of high re pu.
station, the fortyer .;we

"
; cer, and ,'we presume will comtnand ,

;rr
S ? ; v

. AYe have iaid that the probability of tanotIier

the sheep, Which had un;if.ro'ie rhe operation.
neers, and my own observation, that the place

rccsioiiv wior, is so very cohesive to stone, brick
or wood, as to retain us color for six years biie
more washing of the, last kind 'of wash at that
period, will give it the durability of pint ground
in oil, andirevent brick and wood from decay.
The same durability may be attached to the in!
combustible and stucco white wafcrfnr ;n.;j"

would not be reduced but by. the erection oi works
were plaeed among an ir:tV-c!e-d Fi ck, but with-
stood the attacks of the decease, while not one
escaped that had not been vacchiattd 1 !which would require much time and labour, in

their construction. An' assault upton the works be
fore the town, if it had succeeded, would not have
availed, unless we could obtain possession of Fort work ; -- and the proportion of expence may be ttr

ciliated by the follow ihe ratio ; the free s'hne r'Sti Christopher, ibr want of room to form the
lor and incombustible wash, in poinr of economir

Walter Scott, E&q hs written anotheer
Poem, called " The Vision if Don Jtodtrick."
It was to be publibhed in London early iri June. '

Ship Rapid, Capfain Dorr, of nd from Boston,
with 80,000 dollars iivsieeie, has been tufally ht

oaui, may pe rcitrrea, put jt we jiuige jcprn the
,", ,1 hitherto cauUousrconuct of Lj&fU Wellington we
' houM not b'eisurpned tpbear 'tbat he had retir.

w'cd on4 more to hit atrong lihea in ront bf Lisbon,
Vhefe, ifthe? prenclj

, posed to the same if not greate'dilukics Jtlian
the army; 'jottitt .pf&ifcrK for; supplies, 't;

TrtQmjar lthe Pub$c ledger. JromiLhton
Ar received hy the Mfficid.

'After the defeat of Soult in the battle of Albuera,

troops, to attack thein trenchments within.
On the mormnff of the 10th I received an inter,

ccpted despatch from the, Duke ofDalmatia (Soult)
ta4he Duke of Ragusa (Marmont) ot which I send
you a copy. This letter clearly shews that the
enemy's design, was to concentrate all his forces

on the coast N. Holbtid, cnptisui'nd crew saved.
Captain Dorr and part (if ihe crew of the Rapid
navigated to this port the Green, she having
lost her captain and moftt ofher crew atUatavia.
PHI. paper. '

uic vwicuiauuii oi saieiy in int' puildincs)
are not more expensive th3n eight to ore, com-- ,
pared to paints ground in oil aiid as six to one
to Spanish brown and oil, ( w hie h" a re very com'

bustible) and, may" be done by hired men or ser.
yants, without the cost of printers or masons, in
which twp thirds of the expenCe of labor may be
saved. This incombustible wash , has this exce-
llent preserving s

will ever
concrete or vegetate cn the shingles ever after,

in Lstremadura, and I had reasons to believe that
the corps under rreneral Drouet, which had march
ed from Toledo on the 28th and 29th cn Afay, and
which was expected at Cordova, on the 5th and Stop the Villains ! ;

' and of jhe cQjnlJuest of. t'igutras hi Catalonia, tb e
? military operativpsf the Fitench in our Peninsula 1

t have, necessarily been changed' very considerably'.
a Suchet leaving 44 few troops, in Arragon, and bn

' the frontiers of Valencia, marched to Catalonia fto
- joift Macdonald'a corps, and to threaten .Tarrago-.c- a,

and to endeavour to restore the affairs ofhfts
country,, which In hat provincerwere in the lo-e- st

state. ' - --

6th mstant, .would on the 10th form a junction
Brake frsm. Jail in Jialrigh , iui nirht, three Pri-- not even in the shade j .bui'wil! have as neat andwith Soult, towards which it was marching ac

tone, viz ' clean appearance as slate'. The cheapness, per- -cording to all my advices. The movement of
TOHN OWEN, confined for the Murder of maJnJntv and excellence of th-s- e stone coWthis corps would alone have made it necessary to

have raised the siege of Badaioz. In addition ; nu irce-sioo- e wasnes, cannot (?e more truly and
justly described than in the subjoined letter of B.'

tJ Patrick Conway of this ciiy. RICHARD
KENNON- - imprisoned for Couuterl'eitiritj ; andSoult seeing the 6th army driven beyond LleTt'i On the same morning I received information from
BRITTAIN I.ASSITF.R. mrKnA hn u rh,,,.na, Olivenza taken, and Badajos besieged, joinetmhe frontiers tf Castile which leftno doubttn my nenry Latrooe, Esq. who Is surveyor of the pub.

Kc buildings of tht-Unit- ed States, whose skill and6of Horse Stlin.rthe reserve, of the army of Andalusia to the5i b mind of the destination of the army of Portugrl
experience in architecture and compositions, &cOwek is about 33 years of acre, sixTuet hieh.( tate Masseiia aj which was rapidly moving south

and was expected to' arrive at Aferida on the 1 5th Slender, pale sallow complexion, blue or dark eyes,
brown-bai- r, very little beard, narrow fcboulders,
has a bad cough, swelled ankles, and is much

jnsian unuer ,au inese circumstances, i ae
termincd to raise the seige. Here Lord Wei

are second to none in the' UStates-T- T

' Washinuton, Dec. 8,18 IQ.,

Oliver WlupfiU F.tq . ,

' Sib I hereby certify that the wash whidt

is3escribed in the annexed or ortgoing. schedule

lington notices the conduct of the officers and sol emaciated by sickness ; he" wore away, (it is
blue broad cloth coat, white or checkeddiers during the seige, and in the assults.

The whole nOmber killed from the commence appears to me to possess the properties ascribed i

army, drewwe lorces he could possibly obtaj o
- from Sebasuani, and Victor, and with an array cf
' 26 te a70OO men endeavoured to relieve Badajon,
in which herMas defeated with great los$. ; Soujlt
being no doubt . directed to keep possession t
Andalusia.at all events if possible, General Droue t
was prderedltrv
an army of about v900& men' 7 About the sam t

. time General Marmont with the remains of th e
afrny bsf Portugal marched to the louth of Spain.

'Theplses&lon of Andalusia, seems a primar y,
and thp r.elicf of Qadajos, a secondary object if
we. may judge, from! these various - movementfi.

pantaloonv striped home-spu- n waiatcoat, and black
it.hat..ment to the raising the siege 148, wounded 358 i nc imposition oi ine.wasn is.sucn tan

Kenho is a stout man, 6 feet high, has a authorise every rational expectation that it, sill.rrantlator.
,1 have not understood that the enemy had mov strong coarse voice, lsibout 26 or 2s years of unire auraoimy wun encapnesv , I can give ml

cd from his position in Llerena : I suppose the age grey eyes, the whitepf which shew red "runner proor cr my goou opinion ptrs prop
arrival of the 9th corps had been delayed beyond reins, has scars on his cheek-bon- e: he has an "e3 man mat l nave employed u m coytrlrg tbe

old grey surtout and wliite pantakJrrvand may fone and rick woik ol the east w;mg 'ifthe ftt
have a variety of clothing. sjdent s houSe, where it may-b- e viewed by eiery

what was expected, and it is probable that Soult
will not move from that place, until he is well inIn the mean time the two great provinces ot Old

and New Castile and Leon, and that of Arracrm LassItkr is about 22 years ct age, has grey passenger ; auq tnat it is my lntenuon. wan me

. remain with very, few troops, in consequence' of
formed of the motions of the army of - Portugal
1 hat army left - Tormcs on the 3d, and its ad-

vanced guard reached Ciudad Rodrigo, on the e- -

eyes, thick lips, shews his teeth and is badly RProoatron ot tbe President, to extend Ui use to

clothed. -
k

suclKparts ot the public. buildings. a require eco- -I' Which, the two armies of Galucia and Valencia.,
. have how an excellent opportunity of overcoming" These are villains guilty ofthe-blackes- t crimes nomT fwbtir construction, and ;o which, it isiyetlyening of the 5thr0nihie- - following morning he

Owen's ofTt nee is wtll known. nJ there, is no desirable to givea handsome appearance. , It;is,
doubt, if proper exertions are mar'c, ne i t.hat tbfe situs.'

moved forward, and Lieutenant General Sir Brent
Spencer withdrew his advance guard First to Nave
de Aver, and from thetice tb Allaiates. I enclose

the small French garrisons that are in them, re-

conquering many towns, and of regaining thfe
ground lost, whilst those provinces were accupied
by the French. . :. v "v. K-- : ::

apprehended. Citizens, friaids c. nwice ! exa- - Uon li nas oeen used.t&Uie most untavonraWe in

you" Lieut. Gerj,, Spencer's despatch relative to mine every man in the ;tas: EuiiciuusjvhaljirJii rc5pctwuicnuio-Dcnohe- n , aim una

orrfoot"OT iiorke1airanumilievTtfilance be con. 11 naa ,a"eu tneie, it mient nave succeeded inWJijawevtumi to thei south, of Spain, ar t--' those nperationj
Official letter, of Lieutenant General Sir B tinned for days and, wteks. It is p

Itones.- -t S permanent and haridsom apbearai.eeI Spencer to Lord Wellington, - referred to in the
regards 1 he grand armies, it js to be observed tnar

Jkp cprp ofastianllind Victor, which were left
to keep in'checki thej 3d and 5th Soanih armies,

elons wiH he some time concealed near Raleigh,
therefurc, in such a situation, is a belter itotT"'unless they have more assistance afforded thup 13

known or expected.I are not xompeterit to' 'ttat' object j Sebastiani'sj
corps was routed bf iGeneral Frevre, and if that5 A large reward will be given fit is impossible

despatch oithe latt;r. - , -
'-
-; 7th June.- . ; : a. Sioto,

Mr Lonb. , '

In my letter of the 5tjlt inst. from Villa Form-ps- a

I had fie .honoured inform your. Excellency,
that I had just returned frbm : the heights near

01 Victor 13 attacked the prcbability is that it wul; now to say what ifwiH be, but lor Owen particu- -

any it will be very bbiial lor the apprehension

the merit of the composition, than any thing I ;

can say on the subject .'1
Your's rtspectfullyt . ' .

" V B H, LATROrtE.. a .

Siirveypr.uf tbe PuUit Ruildmg of ihe U.Siatf.

A Certificate 0 the Incombtrjihle Wvsh and What

'Wash, tfc.
. George-Town- , Dec 8, 1810, .

of these felons or i ier of diem.
Gahecosu from- - whence- - t dismvered a bodr nf
the .enemy's troops, Composed tf SOO cavalry and

' .WILLI AM 6COTT, Jailor.- -

Raleigh, Augusi 8; la ll.
03T It is requissted this information may, be

expeitcncc me. same iaie, or tesi, i r'?
Jind iiself in a rerr tjTibarrassed situation J;runder
these circumstances Soidt must either, join these,

J' rps to Ids and lose' AridafuiSa ; pr he willbe
v .compelled to make detachments from his army

- tOjiupport tbbs'e mher "corps,' if our excellent gent
J; era! does nxitinKproper tb"pilrchasea victory

inXcreatTbattle. and bt tbe loss of much blood.

2 00 infantry, , with artillery entering Ciudad
1 Sir I hereby ceri fv, that thoso't washes crnnr- -

K odngo, by the road from Salamanca. I request wluery disseininaied as speedily as possible.
-Afed col. Waters toremain on vthe heights" to ob

stirye if any other troops of the. enemy followed,
and .from :his information. I have reason to he.TbeVrench cot'keeptuijTeU long, as tneyiioljl State of North Carolina;

; fjKANVlLlI- (UN i Y,

In Equity, March- - Term . A. D. 1811.
i ucv that another body of infantay,. cavalry,, and, ruiose provinces py rne pomt 01 we oayoneu

aitillery entered Oadad Rodriga, in the course of

posed byyou, are deserving the aj.teniion ofeverf

...individual owning tniildings tkc. as well as cf the

( public- - I "have seen and employed the '.wasbe-- I

with the lest effect. - The chemical propciutsof,.
i the composition are new, and never bclore in use,

i among Masorts or Pasterers,and ..are eBiiiacip

i for th. purposes designed "and to " give ahand

some appearance. I have no queitiop abotit their

durability and coloring.' The comparative cheap-- ,
,

ness and preservative qualities of these
t
prtintspare alone sufficient t,o bring them i"'0

rreneral iis. ant lhv tire so nenetrative and Cn'

bhn Craft, Stephen Snet(,"'donehatvvehav
of rrairsv from' which a judgments of the Jirture

tlWf ightr"; j--
5,;- -- f'::

jAccording tb tour Excellency's instructions, as
I soon as I beard ,of the,: enemy's movements to- -

IhomasUntcher, John rus- - ,
sel, Robert Oevil and Tlio.
mas Norman. )v Original Bill.wards Ci qdad. Kodrigo, , I concentrated the troops

Vnder jny command, and
'
made j the necessary; jWc jvtoj! ;receivedi itfrajte

IV" 99th ult.nd find in' tbe Su- - Elwba Siiammell and Joseph I .,preparations. for a retreat. T he enemy,-a- s I had
Shammell--'

: f . , ,f1- -' . I.1 "
t, .

hfuiv 11S tl-?- tiifnro lu (Kf m.iiinpr ill WhICh
t-- ' ..v-V- - . Ti.. .v r-- f .j t ' neareerr apposed ,buk" remaloed .before that-plac-e, j .'l'"B vouri,,in4i me ueinuiam . u

Josenh Shamrnell ru) withnnt the Hrr its of ihU
XtX art Put on tnerc ;

. Cery rational fXPC

expec ted, Advanced at the brfeak of day in two
colmuns, the one In the direction of Gahegos, and
the other-- in that of. Carpio, . and Espeja. The
first iivas a heavy colurnn of cavalry, and infantry,
with some artillery t the second consisted of 6000

Where there had peeo sflratActiotis ot more or Ies
(syimpornc;.me' English ships of war defend

the place on.the sea side, . here it iiVeakerHhah
on the Sjder - rMarquis ,Cmpovertfe has

I
v landed in the city wih a division of Catalan troop

;tjDrne Artillerists andyenty; o; aromunitioh and
.r .u rxr.u.j- -

infantry at least, but nerhapsv much more, as

State; it i, theifore ordered that unless the Said l,0n at rFXZn.!defendant Joseph Shammell appear at our next "
Superior Court to be held for the county aforesaid ! tJXMlver-"h,Mll- . . . f.om'The and benefits resultingpermanenton the first Monday of bept'r, and plead, answer

rt-a- l ,r, br'these washes will at be acknowicugeu,wor demurr to the bill of complaints the same will . .
once

. 2,
. their and snail pw,,composition. properttcHbe taken pro confesso against him it is also or-- r thenV ,: ca Iy known 2 their principles are rational aiw

deredThat publication of this order be made lor . ',. ha
' .ue leasible. Every individual, thcietorc,

three weeks in the. Raleigh Minerva. - c i,iMnKVwishes to preserve and ornament .his
Copy cirom the Minutes. i , . '!, j .l 1 ur.i- - nr a pr.

.I.V'yVV;'.: June22Vrr--- :
-- V

V ' EKtraci of a Hspatc h from Lord Wellinfrton, to

from the nature of the ground, the rear guard of
these colomns could not.be perceived, they had
upwards of 2000 Cavalry "and ten pieces of art'dle-f- y,

which marched through Tthe plain which gave
the enemy's cavalry the advantage I ordered the
light dragoons under brig. gen. Crawford, to re-

treat first from Gahegoand Espejai to Naves d'
Aver Observing the rapidity of the, enemy's
fhovementSr I ordered the. lieht division and the

jE. Don Miguel Forjaz, dated head quarters !

' Quina de Gramicha, June 'l 31 5JU't ; TEST, NAl ti NILL KOUAKU3.-.-
,

rr"-"":--
Z

.r nrccure;

Valuable Lands for Sale. KULLlll. Ill' lit. 1111 llirill.ll. kill lll
i I Jn consequence of tins report of tbi cWef ngij
J:-ti- Lieut I FletcUcrf-thai- , the fire? from fort
j' 'Christopher woiild considerably obstiiictiour ope- -'

I w ,t. fm. itiiiiifiirx
expressedti by applying tbtbe undcriiftned, arn.

borse artillery, to. fall back tijxjn Alfayates ; the fiOUT SliVLN HUNDRED ACRES lying
ist ana ,5th division Kradiially Betired uoon Aldca on both sides Richland CreeR, in the counj om the lsft of th5 Guadia n a, - apd that

P breach made in the oatworks'by the fire on the jda Ponte, and JaVes d'AVer to the. heights. ties of Waka and Franklin, well adapted to the
culture of Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, and Hemp. On'Sib, was much widened, I determined to attempt

orhceHigh Street, Georgetown, wno na

td Sell for-an- y Town, Couf.ty O'c- -

c OLIVER WflIP:V
George- - Toyn, JlUrch 1 9thr 1811.

Be it toown that:
rised :linty,Gqman,ofthe.xhv,df
Carolina, my Attorfteyrgent, si;.!'
pose far me. as myttprnev, ttove Wj

? rsotwithsandmg the superiority of the enemy's
cavalry in number, 'under general Mountbrune,
all his attempts , tg outflank ours, failed in every
instance, and the retreat was made in a masterly
manner.' --The Royals under Col. Clifton,; and the
l 4fb dragoons, the only corps employed in cov.
ering pu? front in.Villa de Egoa, behaved-i-n the
best manner. . Our loss on this occasion was' 10

which" Is a large and convenient; Dwelling Houses
with other out houses. The situation is high and
pleasant, and I will venture to say 'as; good water
ii any in Nf Carolina. There is also a good Mill-Se- at

on the hhd.' ! A further description ' U use-
less, as it is not to be presumed any one will pur.
chase witthout seeing, the place. -- . For terms ap

,viixarry iiiav ori oy assauu, on mat very nignt.
T pursuance of this determination, tiiajar general,

;lIiiManY wrhp- - conducted 4he operations vofrthe
.' "defe on the right of the' Guadiana, . ordered a.dc
tchjneht of the, 85th regimen' Vnder the com-
mand fit. Aiajor'Me IhtoSh, to make-th- e attack.

.I'he troops advanced under a tremendous dis?
Washes. Bv application to mm, new ir.
the several specifications andre.xecutjQnve,

'.tharce of shot and shells from the outworks, not-- ply to the subscriber living on the premises.wtfcmded; 9 missing, 6 horses killed,jOjwounded
and i ' "missing. ? '! ' '

'

; withstanding which ihey advanced with the great
i r.if fntrt,f!itr-- " r1'"?r K hfmt rrrln tn t Krt Un i Geometer. Juzutt d,"13l 1. -- . ; '.v..&7-- tf. .fVaJce Ccuhty, July 2, 181 U

1, . -

I do not exactly Juiuvr the enemvV designs, I
" .. " J-


